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cash aooiis.

J I. M. Porter owns (uvurul line ranoliiM
n Oolfux oouuty, mill lit) Imu uiihlo n

Cd&d90$$98t9Mr2 g mint of money out or them. Ho litis

3 Just sold from his Hereford grftdes,
tim nunr rntiui.a ! lionil nf P .vAitr- -

J. F. Lnbdoll In again mtinogor
the lluivey house ut Ituton,

1'rnin tho Pluoii como reports

or

of
flood grass and fnt cattle.

A luilf-wltte- d girl ni Haton set her
clotht-- on lire mid very narrowly

death.
ILitoti wants both of the territorial

convmlloiiH to nomiiirtto delegates to
congress held thuie this year.

Misr Pcurl Urnvo was Rerloiisly In-

jured In a runawuy ut Johnson's mosu.
She wus uiieouiiuious for several
tionra.

Cl.ntlca Hnrflllnger.or Fort Jluynrd,
Grant county, n veteran of the Spun-'i- h

war, line been grunted u pension
of e:wo month.

"Mr It. linker has teased tho Moreno
hotel ut Kllrubothtowu for lilf nephew
who will como to Nuw Mexico from
Springfield, Mo.

Professor Jones resigned his posi-

tion us Instructor of the Union band,
end left for (Jreodc, Colo,, to accept a
more lucrnttvo position,

Mrs. I). L, Colllos has sold her hulf
Interest In tho l'nlace hotel nt Itnton
to hrr partner. Mm. M. Linn, und loft
for Denver, where alio will probaVty
locate,

nol tncrchnnts at Springer have so
far received u little over 1,000,000
pounds of wool this season, mid the
expectations urn 1,250,000 pounds will
be bundled.
v Las Vegas Items,

llerealter all dogs found running
on tliu streets will bo Impounded for
fortyolght hours, and if not redeemed

rtn that time will bo shot.
The daughter of Castillo

Silva took a dose of carbolic ucld In
mlstako for wine, mid had a narrow
escape from death.

J oao .Marin Murtlneedled Thursday
after nn Illness of sevcnl months.
JIo was born sixty-scvo- n years ago at
Ban Isldro. lie wut married to Miss
ltomtiuldo Sanchez, and Is survived by
her und two chlldton. llo amassed

opslderablu of u fortune during his
liretlmo.

Tho following Is the number of In
' sane persons ut tho usylum for the In

eauo from tho dilf erout counties; Her
oallilo, ll Olmves, I; Colfax, I; Doun
Ana, D; Kddy, 2; (Irunt, II; (luudnlupe,
2iS)corro, A; Lincoln, 2; Moru,8;Otero
2; Itlo Arriba, :i; Hntt Juan, none;

sierra, 2; Han Miguel, IH; Santa Fe, Ut

Taos, 2; I'lilun, 1; Valunclii, 0, making
n total of 87. There nro also eight
jirivuto pallonls at the Institution,

UIr Sheep and Ranch Deal.

A
V. S. l'rugfr returned from Lincoln

Bounty lust Saturday where lie pur
i chased for thu itoswell Sheep Co., all

the sheep and ranches belonging to
the Lincoln Trading 'Co. The trade
called for 5,000 head of sheep und live
ruitvhcs. ml located In Lincoln county
Terms private. llosn ell itcoord,

Immense Stock Interests.
Tho Ited river ranges In the Catsklil

Yo(iues aud odjaoent vlclultlei have
fceeu heavily riMloeked from Southern
New Mexloo and Anions, and It is
estimated that 60,000 head of cuttle can
now ho counted on these ranges, where
threo jears since 5,000 could not bo

1 In lied, Tlie present-seaso- for both
tmeep and cattle has been the best In
years throughout northern and north
eastern Kew Mexico. Tho little aswcllas
?lio big outllts have made good money
Among those are Colonel Head, Cup

lain French, Wicks & llrlgham the
Abroui, Charles Springer, Mlchoul
Stockton mid tho Abbott-Floershol-

qiittlt. In northern Colfux county
(lovernoc Ittchurds, oMVyomiug, has
a sheep ranch from whlcfi' he will In
October ship 12,000 lambs, These
to Colorado alfalfa farms first, thence

Ho market ot Kansas City and Chicago

CANTKni.!,, Prijpriatofs.

old 011(12,000 liornl of yearling hIhum.
to A. I). MpniiRli. tho oattlu to bo deliv-
ered at Folsnm, between tho H!i of
Inly and the Tth ot Atmiist. Tho ami- -

slitcrtitloti was tfiA pur liuad for llio
ami 8U0 for the yonrllugs,

making ft total purcliaau prlc of tKJ.OOO.

In transit the stock will be unloaded,
at' the Denver stock yiirdis mid brnndod
ufter which the the GteerB will he

for Mr. Spaugh's Uonvurio
comity tWjo.) ranges, whore they will
bo matured Into beeves,
New Mexican.

Settlement Arranged.
K. V. llulbort, chairman of the

board of county oouimleslonurs of Lin
coln, county, oume In from tho north
Wednesday, und after transacting busi
ness left for I'.l l'aso Thursday.

llusldct uulng n thorough business
man, Mr. llulbort Is a very pleasant
and ulfublo gentleman and has made
an excehtit and olllclcnt ofllcor. lie is
very sungulno ovor tho prospect for
Itepublican uuecess thin fall in Lincoln
county, and If his predictions come
true Lincoln county will fall in lino
with a rousing Itepublican

Mr. llulbort whllo hero arranged for
tho settlement of the portion of Indebt
edness of Lincoln county duo from
Oteto county on account ot tho form-
ing of the latter county, amounting to
about 8.1.500. Tho settlement has ul- -

ready been agreed (iron with Chavez
county, and Mr. Hulbcrtmado a propo-
sition to the board of county coiiuuls.
Blotters which thoy nccepted, and now
tho rutilluation of tho board of Lin-

coln county is all that Is needed to set-

tle tho matter permanently. Alamo
gordo Nows,

That the world do movo and Now
Moxloo;wllh It Is show nby tho fuct that
n saloon wus clewed at Oupltau the
other duy by u writ of Injunction, Tho
proprietor's nnme was A. Swlndlo. Ills
name tuny have had something to do
wit the deslro of Capital! people to end
lis business career In their growing

town. Now Mexican.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given

(leo. Long, of New Straltsvllle,
saved two lives. A frightful
hud long kept her uwaku every

Mrs.

cough
night.

sho had tried many remedies mid doc
tors but steadily grew worso until ur-

ged to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
Una bottle wholly cured her; und she
writes, this marvelous medlclno also
cured Mr Lung of a severe uttack of
i'neuiiionlii. Such euros nro positive
proof of Its power to cure nil throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 60c and
BI.OO. (luurunteed. Trlul booties
free ut all drug stores.

Ohio,

Oue of Ilowen, Joyco & Co's wore
homos wlty contents was totally do.
stroyed by lire last Saturday night,
with a loss to that firm ot about four
or live hundred dollars. The house Is
supposed to have been set on lire by

uiiKuown parties, reeoe Tlnies,

A. F. Dawson shipped last week
from Monahuni 400 bwid of oh und
two year old steers, purehasod in the

ones 8KI twos. -- Peooa Times
Looking for Heirs.
Malmgren, of Houston, Tex.

has written the Now Mexloau saying
that ho is looking for the heirs ot Jo
bepli Hllery who was lu Shelby
Tex., In 18W, nnd that any intormatlon
concerning him or his descetiduuts will
bo gratefully received.

Dlotches and oxcriinucs. which, so
ofteu annoy people, ore simply eflorts
onibtnre lq (jjrow off Impedlmepts to
the proper perf&rfnsnee ut hfr duties,
llerblno will aid und "UsJst nature In
her work, and lusuro u skin dear and
beautiful, free from all Imper
fections. Price 50 cts. For sale at
Kddy Drug go
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f UJirtil Atovh Ncwa.
Pkwi Hk li ifii r.

PutMtbltll' f A Wnl , I'lSt week,
lUfhTrtf II. N Oirrrtt IM- - V kImt

lyfvllnRf, e..tiiilln alut : hsrt;
11 Ch.i. llntklund, I7.; of Van. Until
fC Q ilmi, about 100 IiumIi ami about
100 nthvr jn bmieli.

I Ore. .IniitM.n liui pnralmrfHl (he
reach and cranio recently to lunging ,,,,. n,n iilrhiiii.ii.
to Hill Onnta, nine located about IS I ,. nf tiifluitcns
inflc from hen, ati-a- the Feom.
Then ar about fine lok out lis
nn Urn ranch, and, wo understand,
UtMifKb got tlfcm at u lMirntii. lie Is
a promising yomtv live stockman, ami
we trust, this, his first extensive vmi
turn, may prove highly prallUtble.

O. II. Holt left llio first of the week
for his ranch, where he went tn super
intend Ith spring branding. Mr.
Holt has been expecting In brand an
extra fine crop of till roc this spring
In )iiulity rather tlmn numbers, and
(he expeetutlniiH have niuloriallr.ed.
We hmud u number of "punchers'"
talking since the loturn from brand
ing, nnd they say about AOO as lino
calves us Villi can "put In evi-

dence, nnd If they are nut tho
thny scorned like tho biggest wo over
tucklcd in n spring branding."

Story ut a Slave.
To ' lie bound hand and foot for

yours by the chains of dlscuto Is the
worst form ot slavery, (leo. 1). A V

of Muuchestor, Mleh., aays:
"My wife has been so holploss for live
years that she ooulil not turn over In
led alone After using two bottles of
F.lcctrlo Hitters she Is wonderfully Im-

proved nnd able to do her own work."
This supreme romody for femulo dis-

eases iUiokly cures norvousuess, sleep-IcsfltiO-

molaucholy, heudaohe, back-ache- ,

fulutlng mid dlsisy spells. It Is
a godsond to woak, sickly, run-dow- n

people, euro guuranieou. uuiy ooc.
Sold by all druggists.

Tho militia of Missouri recently
went Into camp ncur" Springfield and
an Interesting incident of tho occasion
Is thps relntcd by a local paper: Yes-

terday evening tho boys of tho First
reulmont wero being Btipplled with
new lianncl sulrts. riu shirts wero
not made strictly to measure und tho
ulllceru were somewhat surprised to
sue what appeared to bo a four-legge- d

private approach and very gravely
salute. Investigation showed that
tho apparent monstrosity consisted of
two men with but a single shirt, mid
tho garment proved amply lurgo for
both."

One Side of tho Story.
Tho news of wholesalo killings In the

Philippines comes with alarming fro
iiuonoy aud the worst feature of It Is
that In America we only hear one side
of tho story. Where rollabl newspaper
correspondent are on the scene, tho
MoKlntoy press censor "I1xob"Uio news
so it will sound well, and wheru no
newspaper mun trends, the soldiers of
our army easily Justify their conduct

Here Is the latest crime there, equal
In horror to tho work done
by tho in China, A telegram
bays:

Maulla, July 27. Aturonuieta, on
northern Mindanao, two soldiers en
tered a uatlvo store for tho purpose of
buying food. While there ouo of them
wus killed by a bolo and his head sov
orcd from his body. Tho other escaped
nnd kiivo the uturm. A compuuy of
tho Fortieth Infantry, stationed nt
Cagayun, repaired ' to Oroquleta und
killed eighty nine nutivos. thirty of
them being In a sluglo house.

Subsequently Lfcfltonant (Joorgo II.

llrudshaw shelled Oroqultu, burning
the warehouses. One of tho crew wus

killed.
A force of the enemy, estimated to

number 500, under tho leadership of
Aimer, formerly the insurgent presi
dent of Yurbrangu, lirnow persistently
troubling northern Mlrtduuao.

The above, read botweeit tho lines
describe.' n most deplorable condition
of affairs In those distant lslunds.

Surely the report .Implies that tho

(irand Falls country at 81B and 817 for
i

I town of Oroquleta was peooable

and lor

Henrey

county,

entirely

country
biggest

bloodtost
"Iloxcrs"

and open to American soldiers who de
sired to trade at any or tho storea.

W. A. KERR

E3B1

CURRENT,
Hi) wIhiNi: sd
ti ttim-rf- dUn

1 1 unmttiml urn
titration's fMlloy.
lawn that made

I'lfi'i rill'ilj ul'ui.
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r i l.o 'ri'M-ii- l i.il.nln- - 4)
.it lit w jj

tiao of u (la
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Hut the whole k try as l icks
um most iliinnrLai.: part tn make II an
ceptnlili) a btlng i he wlmlu trutit. Itj

Into
now

lion wllfttJ3ld soNlUr dnY
t Is tint USilill a msrohtttU tn kill

customer nothing, nowhere In

he world,

'nil

thi
I?, t!ic

for
his fur

The American In the Philip- -

as a Is u honorable
but are exceptions, and

that quarter told its
fur two of nxmt scandalous con

of eolilleri onmmUling
of even rspn mid

murder. fact us nk, what
did tho soldier do? It matters not

llio surviving reported
Wo Hlie lo hoar (he stdt
of tho and the Filipinos of
that outraged village will over let us

tho
lhls presidential war tho of

rests oil William MoKlntoy and
his ndvlsors, was brought on by
from Wnshluut'iii at u tlmo
reports Inlliieiice the rntllloatlon
of a pet treaty und to that

wo sncrlllced Amer-

ican and of tho best
soldiers on an of murdorors
killing patriots for the sin or
loving liberty and Independence--K- l-

Puso

I'ltiH

went buy,
killed, qurs- -

dwttl

soldier
dues, rule, brave

man, there
epoils from have

years
duct thoro.
crimes ovrry sort,

ThU makes

whitt soldlsr
would other

story, only

know truth.
blond

which
orders

when fnho
would

make
huve hemic

blood have made
earth army

awful

Times,

mirreiMl

prlnl-- d

treaty
stand,

Xo ono knows tho uuboambto tor
ture, the peculiar and agonizing pain,
oouned by piles, unless they have suf- -

fercd from thorn. Many believe thorn
Incurable, Tins Is it mistake. Proper
treutmont will cure them. Turner's
lluckoyo Pile Ointment Is an Infallible
cure. Price nOcts. in boities, uiues n
cts. For salo nt Kddy Drug Co,

Through Southern Colorado.
Tho Hock Island managers Imvu de

nied tho rumor that they will build
southwest through New Mexico into
the Pecoh . Valley country, but win
connect wRiniielr largo coal fields in

Lus Animus county, Colorado, and
thence on west to tho Puclllu coast,
figuring out a shorter lino by 200 miles
from Chicago to San Francisco man
nny now operating.

To Protect the Forests.
Hy nn act of the lust congrose, ap

proved 5th, amending tho net en-

titled, "an act to prevent forest Unison
tho public dumatu." tho punishment
lor tho oltensu of causing to be set
ullro any timber or underbrush or grass
upon the public domain, Is vory heavy.
Or If the nurson tiermlt the lire to
burn, he shall bo guilty of n mlsue
meunor and shall be subject to a line
ot not more than two vears. or shall
both puyu lino and suffer imprison
merit.

Tho act llkewlso provides that i

person fulling to extinguish a II ro which
ho kindled on tho public uommu siiun
pay u lino of 81,000 or suffer ono year's
Imprlsoumunt. Such linos will be
turned Into the nubile school luud of
tho county lu which It occurred.

SUflMtlltTOUUS TO COLOUADO.

For tho summer of HWO tho P. V. N.
K. ity. will sell tickets to Colorado
nolnts as follows:. .. ... ...,..-- . . .

nouiuer, lii.eui uovor, uoioruuo
springs, iw.iso; memo, jw.irj; j riniuBU
.10.110. Tickets on salo tin to und luclu
ding Sept. ill, 1U00. Stop over allowed
on any point north of Trinidad going
or returning.

M. D. Huiikm.
Agt

Summer Uxcurslons Via the P.V.
Until September. 10th, tho Pecos

System will sell round trip tickets at
(Irontly Ileduaed Hates to all regular
summer tourist devaluation points In
tho North und Hust.

Irctf

May

1000,

Ticket ood for return until October
31.1000. i. or full Information oall on
or "dilrMK,

J. D. Huu.vs, Agent,
OttrUbud.N. M

It. W. Mautikiihm., 0. P. A.,

FA$fGY dllOOJDRTlBS'

A SPfflOIALTY.

Bl4f ponrtr Bit U8 (

vt rj t not in omy i'Wie Hint
K0 ltnrQlrta Clwds

h ut We Kp What the. ' )l

"Iv Ilm Vulley I'Mimdliiii ciitd. lit. Vernon and ?f
many nther brands or Ural el i llquura IK

iR AT TM SC

Central Sdloon. it
M Ky.xv ft W(iitHxi!it, I'rMprleloni. yC
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Wo have a largo Wot of choice ranch, farm
and town property.

Carlsbad, New Hexico.

Rooms for Rent
Ileal rnniiiK In Inwii, at tho
low, pile w, (jliiiur I u t
iilduil or utiiurnltliiMl

1

uiHliiirenicurrcniuiiic.

To Increase Hotiuty.

Atn rccont meetlud of the South
western Now Moxico Cattle Protec-
tive association at bilver City n dis-

cussion wus had on the subject of an
Inoroaso of tho bounty paid fur wolves
and Hons. 11 wus the sonse of those
present that tho present amount 85,
was not sulllclent to eucaurugu tho
(nippers to oiTort In the matter of kill
ing, and us the stockmen thomsolvcs
had not time to hunt the auimuls, they
thought tho amount of bounty ought
to bo lucreuscd. A sub oouimlttco laid

tho matter before thu board of county

commissioners, which has taken the
matter under udvUeinent. A levy of
two cents per hcud, bused on tho last
returns to tho nssoctior, was made lor,

general expetiHl' brfrposos of thu as

sociation. Albuquerque J ournul Dem
ocrat.

Whcro tho digestion Is good, und tho
general power ot the system in n
healthy stale, worms catt 11 ml no habi
tation In thu humun body White's
Creum Vermifuge uot only destroys
every worm, but corrects (ill derange
ments of the dlgentlvo orguns. Prlco
25cU. For sule at Kddy Drug Co.

Stock Notes.
IImwsII KtKlitcr.

Herbert Fllrgeruld sold Capt. J.
W. Jumc8 110 houd of steera last
wook.

W. S. PraRor vice prosldent of
tho territorial sheep saultury board,
left Weduwday for Albuquerque via
Amurlllound Trinidad, lu attend a
mooting of thu bourd.

Cuptaln J. W, James mid Fltzdor
uld&Cluyton 500 head of his 'W
brand of Shorthorn oows aud oolves
lost week, toirether with u number of
good buUs. Ho keloids steers.

James Sutherland, manager lor
thellloom Cattle oompauy, rooelvcd
VIO head of one, two and three-yea- r

old steers this week from W. U. Houro
of Marfn, Texas. Ho began branding
them last Saturday at J. P. White's
lurmand llulahed on Monday. Ho
sent the cattle to the rungo north ot the
Diamond A ranch where he will huve
them held (or two weeks before turn
lug them loose on tho range.

Hall In Colfax County.
A few days ago a serious hailstorm

destroyed - great deal of fruit nnd
garden truck In tho Canadian river
oanyon, thirty idlios southeast of
Springer, N. M. M. W. Mills, of that
fifty, one nf the largest fruit growers
In New Mexico, who has two orchards
lit tho Canadlaiveanyon, had tho' fruit
In one ot them almost entirely destroy
ed, whkh will entail a Iocs of over 81
000 to Urn ulone

NO. iitf.

I

Hurblne Is well adapted to the cum
ot IcverH of all kinds, buouusu It
thoroughly douses the stomach mid
' owl of ml bilious humors, and axilflls
nil impure secretions of tho body,
PricoOUcts. For aula nt Kddy Drug
Co.

Woman Pntally Shot.
At a resort u halt mile north nt

Clayton, N. M.. Victor Alnrld shot mid
fatally wounded (Icorgla Prlfor. Tho
bull entered Just below tho left shoul-
der blade und pussed through the sum-
mit or tho right lung. At tbo uamo
tlmo Mariana Hldur, u morphine fiend,
either from thu effect of thu shuck
caused by the shooting or from tho
effect of tho morphine habit, probably
both, died, Oillcers (Irny und Wum-sl- ey

arrosted Alarld und lodged him
lu tho countr la It there a few minutes
llflur 11. n ul,MI.HI VIIU Dlll.lf

It llclpcdlVli70attlc8.
Tweiity-ulu- o olllunrs and moil wrote

from thu trout to suy thut for scratch-us- ,

bruises, cuts wounds, soru feet nnd
stiff Joints, Hucklen's Am Ion Sulvo Is
thu bust in the world. Suiuu for burns
skin eruptions und piles, 2fio a box.
uuro gurmileed. Sold by all drug- -

glltH.

1'rtnu tho Miner.
Capltau Miner.

Ml parts of Lincoln county hnvo
been blessed with n gnud rain during
the past week.

The horse raco that camo off last
Saturday betweon S. T. dray's two
year old colt mid Mr. Jlofierty's horso
resulted lu u victory for llolfertr.
i'ho raco was u closo ono, tho Judaea
giving tho ruco to tho llofforty horso
by 18 Inches.

The Injunction caso ot the town
company ogulnst A. W. Swindle and
others, will como up fur a hearing nt
Socorro oti August 4. This Is tho
ease whcro thu town company has
brought an action to restrain Swlndlo
from selling liquors ou tho Oupltun
townslto. Thu outcome of this oaab
Is watched with much interest by
peoplo here.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly loavo you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thutis.
amis of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for tick und nervous
headaches. They make puro blood
and build up your health. Only Uc,
Money back If not aured. Sold by all
druggists,

A free and easy expectoration Is
produced by a few doses ot Hallard'
llorehound Syrup, In oil cases of
Hoarseness, Soro Throat, or dllUculty
of breathing. Prlco HO aud 50 cts. For
salo at Kddy Drug Co.

Hallard's Snow Liniment glvfai lu,
slant relief lu outos of llleedlng, Hums,
Hrulses, Scalds, Cuts, etc. Price 25
and 50cts. For Sale at Kddy Drug
Co,

GARLSBAOREALESTATE

fOf,SiUEOR TfADE.
Town Lots For Sale on llasy Tonus

Address: T, F. IlMCKiioitii
Kl l'aso TW


